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In respOl1se to s;I.gn.o.ls received from the :01str~ct

CommifH3 :tonor, Manus D:1.£rtl->iet, the wl"i tOl" l~ft :RalJaul 011 2G'th
Nov'onfbel" 1956 to examine volcanic ac'tivl ty :f'roin anew 000t;(l0
l:n tJ1.e TulurfLan :tHIanels grou]? The al"aa WfMl inspectedf:r:om
the airol7a.:rt 6ft J.->oute wlomotej observations were oontJn"i.1.ed
fr'-om 29th NovOOlbev until 5th. Decembel~ from Administ,ration
vesselsHEros fi and n}Iarb0btf J ttrid from Balv.an J:aland. A chain
and emu1/3SS su!vvey of: the l"eTInltmts Qf' islands :eOl?rueo~ ll~~('lones

Nos., 2andL~ and Con.e No. 3 "U'Tas cOillJ;ileted during this ,Period•
. The wri1.ler retut'nt'Jd. to Rabs.u1. on 6th Deeernbel'J.

The aBS is tanee 01" the ;1:'l<ollow1rtg off! oera and.
persol1nel is grate±~tlly aC~Lowledgedt

D:J.f)trie't Gmnraissioner J. l?reston White., A.D.O. t
W.O'. Murdoch, Mr- J. ){emsley (Mastel~ OJ':' nmroatll.
Oapt. B.Ting"';'llell and crew of' QEA [>tiI'oral""l.i 1n
which wl'd:tel" traveJ.J..ed t01l'Ton10"he1 F!I,ieut. B.
Hawthol"'n all0, crew of R.. A.A.F. Cllashboat.

'J:he hel:o given. 'by Poliee Clona'tables William and SaB&ugi.we.s
t9.:Lsoc'i~l?preciated..

A (wm:p10t~ l-epor1i w:.Ul 'be IJres ented when pho'i:;o
graphs are 8.val,J.able a:r.td maps have 'beenoompleted.

- -
VLllcanolog1cal observations have b0~n made

previQusly in the TU1umaIl:tsJ.~nd8 area 'by JoG. BeBt(1953...."tt..>
and "6h0 wri tel' (195L~"'8.5)• Records pr'E}l:a l~ed i'roJJl these
inves "h.iga t:tOY:l.S ha''V'$ heen ineorpora t.ed :in Ile})o3?t No. 33 01'
the Bureau o~ Mineral·Resouroes, Geology and GeophysiCs,
OD.nberl"a.. This r(lp()j,.·t is now III press. Inforrna tion i'3?Cltl1
Repo;t~i; J~OD 33 which is relevant to i~l1e discussion 011 the
NovemlJer....Docember 1956 acti'v1t~r is j.'eviewed 'b1";leXly he:r:eunder.

l e 'ro OV01'?come the d:ttf'1eulty of nomen-ela'turf}, it
wag proposed -ellat all:tsll.:tndo :Ponned tlu.~ii1g 'Volcanic
~1ctivity in ·the area :1.11 the St. ,AnQJ:evr Stral-bjust

sout..h o:r~ Lou j:slat).~ 'be oal1~d the ~..q':l.V41..aa.l~~ax2JJ.;~
:t·t was also sugges'Oed, that; theoonos 15enum e.l?€Hi m
chronological C) rdQT of forma. tion, as toJ.:t..o\Vs-

Uon~o l~ru"J. ;;~: fio·t;ive :i.nJune 1953,
OC't~er J.95~n . May 19.5.5; thela:v't1 dome l)ui.lt
uJ? a'bOY0 sea.."level ()l1 6t~h JU110t 1955# a:t'l.d. fifU1)...;
sided. below sea-:J.evel when activ1.ty ceased on
26th tnut0. 1955.

9.9n,@ l~ ~~ Aet:i:ve in Hovem1)er 195.3, July 19i4
when cone ,bu:i.l"t'tlJ? .above sea-level,al'ld 1?t)1:1ru&;t."y
1955 at the Bame ti.l'l1e as Cone No. 401' Cone 1'1'0. 2,
the nG:r~tll,-eftstel"'Il port..iol1 of' the eCB.uposite island.
1"ovmed tqgeth,6r wi~tn 00n0S !lfo. l~;.tl.ndfjt was estil'uated
to be abou1; 800 yards sou:Gh-we.st of' Cone No. 1

.. ne J:I~..J.: Active in A}(ril :L95Lj.{fI),al1dJu.ly_
19. 'il'iheu.:Lsland f'013:110(t about! mile west of
~(y£.te1:~o. 1. .

g;w~J&1.L, lu. :S'o:r~(11ed le-l~ge islandw1110h overlaDped
the wes'tol:n end 01' Cone rTo" 2 1..'0. IN3PXtl1S,X'¥ 1955.



(a)

(<1)

- d.. -
,G,t Act!v'e :1..:n Ill(;}rmua*7~ M.:'"tx'l~h l~J~H

;J 0 ad t.o 'isJ..and f01"n1aa. by Oones l'ios. 2al'lii
L~ 'by, }JLU1a. bal'."s 'built up :tlrom v¢loan1a matel"1a:l,t
G'va:ter e.boute 800 yards south-VlftlS'b oi' the 'Crater
nt' (Jon6 No.2.

, N' ,,6{subma1J:iJ.l~}t Acrt.$V'£j) ,from' March Until
, 55J,,' eS,timated to 'be abou.t 600· yarttsaouth

of ,Q'Qn~ No. '~; .'

2. .A stUdy of' the Yoleante acrtivity led -t(i} the
t'o11ow1ng ecnclusionst

Magmatic gases were tbe sou~ce o~ the
themuocl;ynantl,e ~nertru.

The f11' S t phase of aett".tt'ty was, 'submaJ.nb:1G
lava e~trtlf.doxq su!lfa{)$ msnif'$ata:t!ou$
resuJ:teu t'~om gas....cl1a::t'gadmaaaea, 'C)'tl:avE:\
:.flaking flJomthecone .a.nd fiontil'.l,gtothe
surl'aoe, wll:et'$ l"1@IDovml ~f hydroa'tati.()
pressure ~labled gases to egcape. qtt~n
with e;}tplosive f"oi1¢e. ' , "

{oJ, The interm.1ttent natux'e 0::1:"' 'che &¢tivlty
was caused by the procees Qfaee~ation
and. '3?eleaS0 of: gas 'in tharas.gtna 401tunitl.

The $eeondphf.tEH1 eOllllIle11Qed when-lava
ex'trus:Loll bu;Ll"ttnec()Jtle, above $~a"'J..evelJ
gaa 8.00unl1.:ilation in the ruagm.a co1.uxnn
prQQeeded unt11the ;preasu.~ Wl1S$\l:er:t;~ient '
to remove '[j11~ ,lavElplttg at" tile to]> of,.1ill.(1
column. With no weat']l'loting hydJ:tostat1fb
prelEHsu:V6 th~relea$e Qf gas was it:l:~lent1¥
e;!tp1oa:i:v~J 'd1a1ntegl~thlg the plug and
tJauaing'cOlUra1nutlonof,rtlQltenl~ya ,"O'Q dl):s't;
this :phase1.'esu~·ted in th$t'o:wLa.t~op. of
tal@l').u,cs conljpoaedof v'ol¢aIl1-odus't '(;l~ ,
larger'ejeetamel1ta.

J. ~et\"/eenMay and AUg'tl;$'t 195.5 ~~here We1)e Ji1UQ,
elJtl.l't1Ql1.8 from, t:O!l@$ Nos. 2 setlif; :it WaS 00l1.$!~3'!ea.
"Ghe.:btheseind:.toRtedthal1a decadent stage haG!. 'been
reached. .

4. ,~hQre was eViden¢~ to sugge,.'!;t that voloan1e
t3;crt1vity :tn t1'11$' fU?e,avta.a· X!eSl,>o:(l$lve -[:;0 :J.U:tii';"'so;I.a:r:
ir.!;fl:uM'ces.

is. The c€ftl'crEls oj? aet:tV1tya~~a:v~angea. ~:tpn,ga

l:lile ,Which hasconva~:tt.~T ti-o 'bh~ nOl')th""'VtresiJ",¢oI"respon4...
mg with the t'ix·cuat$;f:orrn of'l.ouIa).urul, the, :r:.ell'rl:18nii dt
the l'imof' a, la..rge volcano.

,Minor e;m;t.p'b!ol1sainQe .Aul~'US't 1955 l1avebeen reported
1nsignal'Ss.nd monthly V1.11canologieal 1?eturns 1::c()U1 ;Baltlarl
IB1.and; , t!les.e wel"e not inveatigat0d. and the,details
g;1;v'en hereunder hav-e 'been. taken trom thea"boV'e--ntewt;toned
:tl6:PO:rrtS.

Small Vtl!>ou1"olouds v.reX'(tXlot:i.ceGi
ri~tng, inte~1ttentlyfr~n the
vie in:kty of Oone lifo. 1.-

Se1>tembex- 26- 8u.'bma~111.e aeti.vit~i', :C'~.om t'p':p;r~~,in1,a'rely'
- Ra. .f!iIDOys.lJds east~ of' eone No.2.
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()etooe1;1;5.16.

. 2},27,·28·· ..
\,I'eoo t"il not
complcf;.~ot$)it

Oc'to'bei'i )1.

R~I1eW(Ha t\et:tv1tYJ aU~l'a¢e

mB.11ii"eB ~1. 'ilionfi3 aln.">eadovex~

area Q'ertred a'bout 300 yal~d.s
east nt'aone No.2.

hlud evuop tiona and strong
Val?on:!'} emi!Et:Sion fl....om vent
neal' western l":iltro.:f' Oone
1\1"0. tJ.:. .

t<o was no'tic$'u th.attha 's~a
.hael gained aeoess' i;n t6:o oratel')
o:r Oone Nn!ll Lj; tll:t~otLg.h a 'Preaell,
in the western rim.

;N'pVelu'ber 7....25. Ntttiv0S r(~J)Ol~ted activity f'roro.
Gone X\fo. }~'.

Slight i:o.C:lJi3ase in. vapour-;
fie. tj,ver~ repol'lted tha <{j l1l';b.ile
:i:...n 'Vicinity of' vol\lano,Bllocks
Vlt,u'f)'feJ:t simi.latt> °ho 8ubmarin(i}
exPlosions 01.' d;ynauui:te.

~~.ttt~1.:JA~t1}lJ1llitJli&J.:~j,

1the maineentre of activ1t~· du~iUg tIlls peri-oct
wae 300 Jl'ar·da nOl?th cJi' th:<'.? ea(1 tfJ1Yn End of 'the ffJl~'ld t'ol'lnoc't
'by Oonesl\fos. 2 al').d 1+0 ~h.iB is possj;])ly a llew (l;(,;xl'tre ot
S:Qt:tv1.ty and '1111 'tentati11'el~' be :i?eferred 'toaf1 Goru; No.7.
The (Jeea.ti:LoY},al nItta ex,ntpt1ot!.,s i"':t~}1n the Bu"lJtaa;r:.ille SQU,~O@ just
W€lJil'i,; 01' the western ~mal'gin of thererl'ln~.:n:t of 00ne 1'10. h
we),~e:not :r:eom "'tihe mai.n "vent, 'bU.t:f';f011l the GtfJ}pre13s ion Whioh
:eo~lted;Ju$t sou:tl1 Qf'$t !.nJ'u.l~l:f.9.55J thes{~ will 1.,@ Ilci'er-r{;H:f.
to Gone 1~o.4.

The t:t:r.-ts·1i- x'oPQ!'t of'aetivi;!;y l'eee:tved on 27"th
No'V'e.niber s °te.ted that tlJU'l"l'f.U'laU1 V'ol¢:ano V/f;lS again. active, .~UIG!.
that va:f?PU)? elou.d~ were·:viSinft'to· 2~eOO :t'eet above eea 1611'e1
a~1nterv~lsQf about 5 minutea~ ~heseeond~ilot of the
aircllfiltt ,in vrhicOh the wZ.:iw'&eI' t;t"8:vf}11eu to MOlnO"GO, :M!·.Kl.b,gsle~'
~ob(u·ta" had X10t~d itt his diary '!sYJ&'f:j ,he. had seo:n,a .a:Liglli,
f.d~0riM (1misa1Cf.tl i'~om thE) v1c:tni'bJ;' of.'Cone 1'10. 7 ~n·t.he. $lih
l':roveml)e~l ·1:.11.0. vol:t'l.m(} q£. vapour was a1Jou,t .the I~ame fi$tha 'h
frorn the' ;ne.1ghbou~'illgial~nd.of Oones l\1'OB. 2 a,l1~ u... This
ilti'ormia't:i@uc01'l:r:t.x111$ the ~eJ?al".t g1'Ven :1.n. 't.hel~ovember !ThOu,tl'l,ly
vu.1.ca:nolc>s;'ttial )1etu~ :r-~ora. 1jal.u.an 3!Bland. 'U1a it on1th N'o'\1'ellfk)f.;)>>
ItW~1ilnal'l.e:vuptfJd, 11:0 titnee gj,:ven, ·s:lte of' exn.wtion not known.. H

Far. Robe:t:.ts i'levlQ;Vartihe aren };tgaill on 15th. Novenibe:l}, al'ld
notteed thti·u 'hhe VUJ?OUt" clouCl. ha.s itl.o.:t'.leasad il'), VOlllXli0 o:t);{t had
4?is€ln 'to a he1gh'b 011 f'~()m 20Qta 300 £eet abov:~ sea. l~'V'{~lfJ
At the time of'· theae~ial :t:n..ouect1on on N'o'Ve-m1'$X'28'th tJ1.ere
wal'; a s'beady' e1112ssion of steam and gas t'roril the oone wh!H~h
l1aCt 1?U.il t up to , a'bO'l.,:t '10:· ;teet ubovesea~l(WeJ.o A¢umu.16uB
o1.oua. had. :f'ormed ab\l'V'0 tb,e vapoul"', and exte1'ldt7d l'tpwa.:£,~dfJ 'bo
a h.€::tght of a-t;>ou't, 7,000 feet. The colouI~ ot· the yapou:E.-'
eo1.l1mn up toa'bout1,OOO1:'eet'{fa:t~;t0C1.:t7.L"Oln Ol"'DJ:1ge to IJ*)iq1t
reel; thiH colou1,' WUeC0Y.1.tl"';.t}:mted "by the eln:t(~Bion:f':NJl71 1.i.ho
main .oentretl Yent. Asubs:i,;dia'JJY amov.J;lt of \"111.1 te V8"1?OUJ:~ WaD
added"!;o the column b~l the s'cecu:n 'being :t'O!'J110d. at 'st)·wel~a.J.

Jj:laC!;1f3 8.~tn:U,');d -'c..b.eou:&0J? rj..m of 'the cO~l:e.



4- -
De:'taiI8 of' tlu:t ft.crCivi ty x'rom 29th No\t'f;nfl)o:J:l

un.trtl 5th Deoenihel-' are;- given 11E:l'leUl'lde1' in e1'l1."Ionolog$ctal
ol'>ctle:c~

AtQ.500 .hOU~?B, whilG "t;l?avelljng f'Jr't}!i1
LOl'a'rlgau to I1Tonlo"te -the ItL~Jt1?iotOora...
mias1ou61"l noti(~0a. thai; the ColUl'fmot'
vapour l'lose to fanestinlatGcl heig.ht of
-20,000 f"eet.ny 0700 hours, however,
a wind h.ad tlevelo1Jed frOIll the SO'llth
east# and the vapour cloutl was QuniU1ou.s
and did not ascend h.i~er than about
5 t OOO :feet. lJ.1he first explosive Elet1'\tity
was witnellmea. at 01;)0 hOU1"'S from nor'th
of' Lou Izlandt a. aepare.te eo:tunm. of
vtiitpour rOBe 'V{'!-.tical1y f':\?Olll:wha t appeal"ed
to be a souroe just west nt 1,he main

-vapour column. and. penet:r'£ttec1theoverlf/ing
cu.mUldUS bank. A t0750 .hours thel~a was
another explosion fol.lowed Py f'X'eqtl~nlt

Bpasmod:tc eX,.tlloSiOlls during thel"estof
the moming. -Jet-J.:Lke extrUf3ions of
stearn and dV$t aqCOllJjJianj.~}ti b¥1ou.dt'oa~.:'s,

sim:tlaj'} to those -l1oi~:L(Jed during- previous
eruptions alsuoccurred at spssmodie
inteJ?val$.~rh0Y last~d fur per±oQs o:e
U"J? to 10 minu·tes dura t:Lont ana. V~'(n'e o:eten
directed a'l:;angles of ~U!l much 8;045° 'co
the v0:X't:tcal, thl)-s givine; a foun:tain-likc
El.ppe.arance tOth(3 -eJctl"'u$ion~lr.her.'ewas $.

mud _ewpt:ton i'rOl'il tho aUbmai'~iiJ.e vent of
Ool1e No. LJ. f.! tl033 hours; - the ejected
material, whi-oh appeareo. -to bedarlt gre'8'
'co 'blaclc nl'ucl, was forced to a height of
eJlOut. 1.00 :eeet above sea-J.evel. Mettler
e:&plosion fl.'om COlle no. 4· oeourzted. at
2100 l'lOU1-'S. ~t'he:fro~tuency oi~ ~~pJ..asions

t'l'lom 0011e No. 7 diminisheddUt'>ingthe
a:f't~lmoon and night. An lU1.u.sual :f'eatura
of the actiVity w:L1,nessed t:di ni@t was
tha t g apar-t f'iJom th(:} l"Qd _glow of' th,edomC7t
there was an irwandescen"L· glow a tthe
BU1"'ta(}e oi' the sea. fJ:he glow was e0l1't:tJ.1UOU.S
and remained in the same aX'ea llf'.A1rthe
wes"lJern l:'l'la:t"'g;tn of' theeon.e.

The main act:1:vi:ty of' Cone No.. 7 was the
con:l;illu.oUS ernisslon oi: orange and w11.1 te
oo:totlt"od vapc),ul". Htibmul'\il1.e activity 001"11
menueo_ a"ta. pos i t:101l midway between Cones
~los. 7 and. 2 dUl"ing 'the morning, ttl d blooltB
of lava 8ppet>J.red at the su~(>tace at halt
hourly:intervals. Most of' -the explosions
Wiulossed du~ing the da~' were from t~1~

SOU1...t~e. ~J:helle was 01'10 ex}?los1on Ht 12;;0
-hOU1"S frornOone No~ Lt-. The therr.l1aJ. tl3?ee:
south of' Bau;l1 village on IjOU :tslax:tCl was
inspected. dUl"'ing the a:rttn"noDn~ te:ffl.pe17a i.,·ures
and conel1.tions were 'the same as repOl::ted ~ln

June and. August 19.550 _oT11e maximum ·Cen1,'!?Ol......
atupe recorded was 1010. at "ti!e w08tel~

end of 'i..he swamp lakeo -

There wos cont inuous era:tss ion 01' vapour' f'l'O!ll
Oone NOe 7J -th\9 -()nJ_~'explosions witlle8sed.
were oue f1?omC(Jlle N'o~ '7 at 0985 houl's, and.
i'rom Oone NOb L~ at 0915 and. 1210 heHlY·S.
~~hex'e was no f'Ur-thf1J::' submal"'~tne act:lv:ttjl'.
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No explosive ac~ivitywas witnessed; there
W'l:il.i;l an apparent :L.'tlcrease in volume of vaporn;
d~ring the afte:r:n.oon, but this :may have been
du~· to greate.r COndeIisatlan owing to the squall
which devclopeii at that t:im.e. f'x>om tJ,te sou:th-wast.

Explos ive a~tivity at Cone No. 7eOYfUi'leUeea. at
about 11.00 hours and contiJ;lued in:texT{~itte:ntly
th~Ughout th,eday andnigr"l,t.. 1:11:0 most aei:;iye
period was betweel'l 1530 and 1730 hOU.l~S,. when
tller'{f vlere at least 8 eJq;llos;i.ons a tOone 15fo.7
and one at 1605 hours :h~om Cone No:. 4. Befbre
axld after this period; e2t.vlosio:rlB ()ccum.~eo. at
intervals of' about one hour.

There wascont.:inuoU$> vapou..T emission t'l"omOCl.ae
N:o:. 7·and occasional. expJ..o$,iOlli3j Oone~fo. L}
erup'ted mud at 1125 and .1205 hOllI'S.

Apart t'rom vapour emission there was no other
~c'tiiv:lty.du~ingtha mo:t>nmg.A:C'ber a $tvong
13Xl..?losion at 1350 hours and .other explosions
:o:e J.es& iIitensity during the' nex'/j hou.r,it. Was
.no ticed that a change had oeeurred in the ps.t tern

0':(' activity. The first indication was tha·t the
island had built up to an almost perfect:tnverted

. cone ,. the a pexof'Wh±('.,h was about 40 to 50 r41e"'(j
abovese~:tevel.

~h6 bas:aJ. portion· of' the cone;. to an height of'
about 20 i'ee"tV/as light gJloy i.n. eolou.:i: and
,,composed of lave. f'lows and some l.al->ge. blocks
ejected during 0x-plosions'~ The two most
recaYl"tlava :f?lows Vier'a on the nortn-eas't and
north-west s:tdes (noted during a 010$0 :L'1.$pection
a't 15.30 hours). The fact t11a-1; the flow 011 the
nor't!1-wes"t side was everhangin.g a vertical drop
to the sea indicated that t11.0 lava cooled very·
qUicldyor, had already cOlmn.eneea. to eool. bet'::ore
extx./USion. It VIas also noticed dur:l:ng t!.locl.osa
inspection that a lar'ge "bomb rol:Lingdm1n me
side of' the cane hadimpresseu. a shE'.l.loW' gutter
in. the sur:fs...ce of' mol-l;e:rl ~{j)vaj. . t..l).is PorllO was
at thc'1.t time -oweJled about 5:reet abo'V'~sea

level at the bottom end of the gutter.
The u.pper part of' 111. e cone was 'bro:wn. to red in
colour and appeared to bescoriaeeOll.s. steam
and gas were being 0m1tted, o:f'tel1 v~i·th gre~rt

f'orce, f'l"om vents:· ro'ld f'iss~es in tne ~e:n:tt"al.
part; a large volume of' fmely eomm1l1uted
orange-bro~n materia2 was alB~ emitted fr~n

this sourea.
The nex:t expl.:os:ton at 1.550 hm.l3:'S Was more
violent than.preceding ~lo$;tons; the upper
part of' the. cone (s.n eatimated vol:ume of 2,000
cub:tc yaras), and probably a3.arge VJ l;ume 01'
unde.rl~ing material was dis integrated a:t1;d
ejec:ted., The :olstric'tC<:>mmissioner" Who had
his back tu:r.-.ned to the oone at tile time 01:
th~:g::pJ.osion expe:i:'ieneed ShflI':[) pam in his
ears~

Immediatel¥ af'terthe explosion,. only' t ..l1,e
light grey basal ;port.ion of the cone reraained
above sti)a-1.eveJ.. DU):~ing the next five minutes
red-hot lava in a S oJ.id s ta:te was i'oroed upwa;L"ds
and ref'or-med the COl1.eas it existed p*,ior to the
e~losion. The uJlward moveIi-ent was accompanied
by j.et-like ern.iss ions of s tem.'l, gas and orange
brown dust. The scoriaceous apFearanC0 and brmv.n.



to Qchrered surface colour of thesurtaee
. formed gradttal1yaf:ter UJ}ward movement had
ceased.
The pattern ofs.etiVlty described above
oontinued until m1dnig~t. when obse~~at1ons

:~ri6~~:c17i~i;d(4) ;hi8:o;el~1:xf;:fi):
1~50 (E1mall),.1905j2~16 •. 2125; 2220 (axnal1).,

. 2233. 2,300 hours. The:tava plug :rO):l~ed up
ai'te~ the 1614. expl@$lo;n contained large ,.
angular accessorY' bloe1ts Which wel"e a:$aine4
dal"k gr:een. As the 1ava cool.ad the outel'
edges of' the stair... appeared to fade to a pale
yellow e.olour. A large eraolt appearedlon
.tluv wes tern s:tde of the dom~ af'terthe 1710
1735 explos:t,onsJ ,it extended i'romthe t~ e>f
the dome (plug) almos t down. to sea...leve:t. and
6P."adually G:Jq/anded ;(')ver a pe:r1od of a~.c)J:tt20
minutes. At the same time it was notieed. 'that
the lava flows seen at 1530 hours hadfrac'ture4
and slipped down tosea....ievel and ,that e1t.h~
the eastern side had been breaehed ana. fillefl
by the plug po.~tioll of the dome:; or' rae. te:l:':1El
from the plug had. over-flowed the rimc>::e the
stable :Lower port:i.onot 1tl,e dome. Because 01'
the apparent solid. cond1tton oi'the plug when
1-1:; app' eared_ the fraotUre and slippage. o;r the
lava flows, and 11113 faot that steam baing
formed a. t sea.....level on the eaatel"n aide did
no t vary in vo1ume, the first ot: the two
a1 ternat1ve suggestions is more l:tlt:elyeo~reet•

.,. The jet-like oo118810n of.' V$.];)our was ae6n very
well at nigh.t, particularlY aft(;}I' th.e 2125
explositni on this oocaa;tonre~l1.ot :pa1"tie1ett
were ('.)j ected. to over· J.OO feet above thev€m t
and the accompanying l')oa31 wae &0 loud that
con,V61"'sa tiOl1 was practical.ly inr.r?ossi'ble wi~:tn
i mile 01' the dQrn~. Generally the jets f'orQE)d
tlu'ough VGP:ts on the top of' th.e domsj caua=ing
lava. in. the Vicinity to glo-wmore b1"1ghtly
(the gl,c>w c!w.nged. :f'rom, red to o~ange in colour);
:rlume from the vents reaohed on the i:'\verage
20 feet above the vent.
During 0Dserva1tions:f¥1"om thel~ewa:rds1d.e()f the
vo:tcano" 1t was possiple to o'btain some ind:t~
ationa of' the gasepus ernanationEh. lJ!he Gnly
obVious smell in ··bhe -vapour was swe.et and '$Qlll$wha t
nauseating; it was similar ·tothesnellof 'bux:~:tng
tar noticed by Bes t during his investlgationsof·
lava flows on Gone· :No•. , '$n 19'54.. , A slight
smell o:f' sulphur could. be deteeted a<le.ompanying
this gas.

Since the Qoinmencem~t of this report. the following
mf'armat.ionhas been reoeived from the Asaleta,l1t Dis t3J:tct0ff:Lcer
at Daluan ~sland. '

Audible explosions a~ 065B,Q83Lh 0844,0951.,
0959, 1055, 122.2, .J.9"~, 20"12~~ 2025,2028 hOlU'S.
(tr. B. a tl?ong wirtd atiJer' mlddayand no exploa!on~
heard.) .
»Jxplos;tons hea:r'd at 0003, 1115, 1226, 2137 f 1739,
19';2 hOU1'>SJ :pl'looablJrsome ~:plQsj,Ql1s no"t heard
due to wind..
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One e:h.1?losiou heard a't C82() hO'urs.

~he wind was not aa s~:r:ong, and <T4Plosio:ns
w~:J:.~e heard at 0555. 0852 and 1631 hours; .
tll.f;H·e was an' increase in volume of' t.he 1"eo.
ma:tel"ial being emitted. . . . '
Mild tl1l;Ploo:i.ons at 0900, 1836, 20.50 and 211.1.,5 hours.
Mild explos i011 trt 1149 hours. (lteport finished
before 1500 hou.rs for mailing.)

I.."t ..S]1~Q~1~9 AwT.lXAt
As on previous oc¢as ions of volcanio activity

1n this ax-ea., no ea.rthquakes have been :r~lt pre()eding0r
dUI'inge~ptlons. A shook reoorder wasoperat$ct undamped
from 29t.h lil"ovelTiber until 31Jd Deoembe:t.. at the soutl'lemella. or
Lou Island.; the reeorder was placed at a height of about
20 feet above sea level 011 a ffla.t bed of' :t."ooks soil into a
coarse-grained ptu1i:tee dflJpoait•. On 3vd Det1embel", the shock
:reeot"der Vias plaoed. on the lsland of Cone No. 4 at a DOS itiol'l
about 400 ya:r:'d,s vrest of' Cone No. 7 and 350 yal"Us north of the
aet.:Lve ,vent of Cone No. 4l it wo.s set to record the eD.st
W$s·t cornpcments o:r ahy movements.

The only t.'1ovements shown were those reoorded
at the times of: explosions between 1135 and logS) hours all
.3rd December when the shock reoorde:r wasstat:tmied. all the
1ale.nd of: ConeNQ. l,j.. tv'Lovements resul~1ng :[';\:,)0111 aetivit;y
of' Cone No. 7 were of'short dum'.t tien and the max1rau.m dis-
placement vms2nnn. '1'here were a series of' movements ;fQr
2* minutes owmg to the ex,plosion a t the active vent of
Cone No. 4 at 1605 hours g and the maximum am.plitu.de Was
8 mul.

,]~he cons Ius ions l"eaehed from. this :J.nfOI'XIl£ltion

Both lon.g!tUdinal and, tran.SVB1?Se waves
we~e geneXfated by the explosions ,; , in the
ca.s~ of'exj?loslons from COne 1\[08 7, trana
Ve~aE) wgves we:(:e not transmitted to Clone
No.4·. '

Explosions occurred at the, slU")t'ace and Wel"e
the ,causaoi' wave p!'opaga tio:q..

The islands of C~ne No. 7 an~ Cones Nos. 2
and. 14· were sepal"a ted by deep we. te~io

It.~ kUHI.,,:~,.Q.w_pnrl/O]1Iq1!

In a ·prErVious 1Jeport on actiVity at Tu:tuman
Volcano, the writer concluded that lunl-so1art11.fluences
had al'p11edduVing pe!'lods of' voJ.canic actiVity. H'l'he
13 t1:-0nge8 tef'f'$eta were noticed

(a) 'when the sun and moon were in ~quat,orial
:p~sttions nCf;1.Y' the zenith of the activi'by; and

(b) on the ·thl....ee occasions 'When 'l;he sun and luoan
were Qccu;gying zenith P08 i tionaclos e to the
Tr()picf;? of CanCtn~ and Capr1o<}rn );leaJ:Jeot:1vel~r

. and W01'ein CfP':p'os1:tion.n



On 7th Ilfovernber 1956-, there was a !lUld eruptive
11 criod when the moon was a.tits ,sou ther:nmos t decli11a tion and
the sun was a!U?l'loStehi."1.g the Tl'lOpic o1:Ca-prieo,m., The room
period of: aetivi.ty commenced on 27th november when oath the
moon and sun were approaching the Tropic ot Capricorn; the
strongest acti"ity o-ccurred a t a time whan the SlID was a"li,
the Tropie ot: Capricorn. and the moon had reached its southernmost
declination and. w.as in conjunction l"-rith ,the sun. .Although ,the
tensional pull of the sun and moon in these positions would not
be as great as in positions giV'enin (0) above. it wOculd still
be great and the per:J.o,d .can be considered as one When strong
J.uni-eolar ini'luenee applied, (The sun and moon were s :i..m..ilar1y
pJ.acedat their southernmostdeolinat:lons at the end oT Decemoor
J.953, when th<:r e was increased activity f'rom Cone Noo 2 whel->e
SUbmarine lava extrusion had cormne-Aced on November 14th.)

VI, OTHER !SI.:AN1JS...
Since the writer's last visit to, this Rl'ea in

March 1955, therenad been much eros ion. fA. map showing the
islands in detail Wi1:1"be'prepared ;fo!" a later :re:p'ort~and

for the purposes of t.11.i8 report a descript1.onof'theislan.ds
is given hereunder.

~, cone lito, 2. Only small remnants of' the island mapped
::l.ll March 19.55 remaine1 in' Decerl1ber 1956. The rim of the eratar
was completely eroded away, andapart1:roro. a thinlay:ero:C pumice
dust one f''()ot thick,. theiflland was composed entirely o:f lava.
This lava -marked the easter'n side of, the erater,. and henCe the
island Was hC!tB~~Bhoe shaped; determination of' the stJ:ikes ot:
sma!.l f'oids exhibited by lava exposed just above sea-level
around the margin of' the island indicated that the point of:
lava extrusion was near the ir:u'ler, easterne:ra-ter rim. The
island had a width of' 20 yards and was about 100 yards long
in a north-south direction; the maximum height above sea

. level was about 10 f:eet.

'Fhe sedimental.:"'Y deposit of ,pumi~e and.
sand which extended for about 800 yards narthoX the northern
crater r~a in MarchJ.955 had been eroded away,. except for a
small elongated portion at the northe1!l1 endefhis. had been
left as an 1s.L:md joined by a shallow aubmarine bar to the
north to another small island :EoXtllea. subsequent to 1,[a1'C11. 1.'9.55
by deposi.tion on "the reef at the southern end of: Lou Island.

The only actiVity notieed in, the vici!lity
of' these islands was an area of' Bub:narine gasebulJ.ition about
100 ya:t'ds west of the crater~ owing to the effervescencepc the
sea above the active area appeared gx-ean in em. tras.t to the
dark blue or the surrounding sea, The temperat'lWe 01: the vis-tet"
above the area wae 320:0.

2 Cone. The wester'll na.l:f of' this j.s~a:nd

as 1l1~J!pedinr~a:reh 1 5::1 and the island. of' Cone Ifo. 5 Villi-en
cJ omedit to the south had been washed away;:, t1).e eas ter.n. hal.:f
ot: the is1and, formed mainJ.y "by Cone No.2,. Was almost the
same as in Maroh 19.55.. The crater -of Cone No.. 2 had not
s1.tex·etl. ana Was s tiJ.~ thermaJ.ly active at the eastern end. A
s teep-s ided eratel" into Wllich water had entered by in1:il:tration
had f'or'mea south-west of Cone No. 2 erate1."; this was eil.'cular
in outline and about 70 yards in diameter. No explosive
actiVity has, been seen from this crater, Wh,ioh pr~,ba.blY formed
a:rtersubsidence in this area in ?day-June 195..5. !here was
also su.bsidence at tha t time Qll the no.rth sideof"Cone No. 2
and south 01: the main Vel'lt of' Cone No.4. The no~... thern zone
whiCh we.s submarine Was st1:1.1 thcx'mal1y active. The 'l)Yes tern
PQrtionsof tlleerater of Cone 1'[0. 1+ and of, the de;Pl,,>€ssed zone'
to the south had been removed by erosion andbnly the s teep-o
sided eastern rim of' the subsided zone reInamed; there was



Thermal activity in other part:;; of the island
was concentrated along the ilum6rOUs:fissures which had
developed" The main f'issures and :raults shovm by ASBis tant
District Officer E.G o Hicks in t.he sketch Which he lJrepared
in August, 1955, s'till existed. There were 81so numerous
small cracks parallel to the major fractures Which extended
1:'01" dist,a.nces of' up t.o 200 yards across 'the island in directions
of' from north to north-east towards south to south-west$ Other
fractures were developed arO"l.Uld the rernnan'/j of the Cl~ater rim.
of' Cone }Io. Lt·. Small- amounts of sulphul'" hod been deposited on
the surface at the centre of' the island near the eas tel'll 1'"' 1.111
of' Cone No.. 4 erater..

VII, OONCT..Uqcl..Q!fi

:4 The sp8.smo;J.ic mud eruptions at Cone No. Lt. were similar
to those which have occurred from the same vent since May 1955,
and appeared to occur independently of eruptions from Cone No.7.
The record of activity obtained on the shock recorder on ,3rd
December indicated that Cone lJo. 7 was not connected with
Cones Nos. 2 and L~ near the surface. Cone No~ 7 is considered
to be, thereforell a sepal~ate centN3 of activity.

2. The appearance of Cone No. 7 above sea level was not
immediately preceded by submarine a ctivity as in the forma tion
of' other islands. The activity, therefore, cpmrIler..c eO. close to
the surface, and submarine activity previously attributed to
Cone No. 1 will have to be reconsidered as possibly havL~g

originated from Cone No.7.

3. It is considered that lava in the conduit was not of'ten
fluid because ejectamenta were of large dimensions and there
was very little dust.

4. The volume and pressure of' gas accumulated for the
eruptj.on O!~ Cone :eTo o 7 in November and December 1956 was
not as great as for activi ty at othor centres in 1954-55<1
This statement is based on above conclusion (3) and on the
folloWing f'acts:

(1) during periods of eXJ>losive actin ty, the
intervals between explosions were longer than
during pl>evious erup tions ;

(2) there were lava flows after the cone had built
UP. a"bove sea-level, and these were obviously
very viscous on extrusion.
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5. I,rho extrusion of lava from a fissure OIl the lower
slopes of Cone Ho. 7 and 'the consequent sUbmarine aotivity
on 30th November relieved the pressure in ,the main oonduit;
this :risSl.11~e was probably sealed because of the condi tiona
stated in (LJ.) above.

6. The tIDusual activity on 5th December could also be
attr~buted to the small volume of gas accumulated; the'
point of ace:UlTIulation of gas was obviously a t no gl"eat depth
in the conduit because the lava plug filled the main vent
vel"Y quickly af'ter explosions. Onoe the r eBis ting pl"'essure of
the plug had been removed by explosion,. temperature dl"'OP:l;H3d
due to fall in gaseous pressure and the lava solidified. ':[lhere
was, however, sllf'i'icient pressure to force lava in the red-h()t
solid condi tiol1. up into the mam vent to form another plug.
a·as accumulated 1n the upper plug portion during this process
escaped by f'o:r.·cing jete thr'ough weak sections of the sUl'fao0;
the acLditional escape of gas l>y thi8 means resulted :Ln f'11.l? ther
cooling of the lava and t01rJ;'porars s tabilisa tion. of the plug.

7. The nature of' the activity indicates that luni-solar
influence was largely responsible for triggering the eruption
at Cone No .. 7. I.rho independent mud eru.ptions from Oone No. 1+
are also considered as manifas ta tionso:f' luni-solar influence;
l'leBponse to periods of strong ltmi·"solar influence has been
observed from this centre previously.

8. ]'rom the above d.iscussion It if.> conclUded. that activity
at Cone No. 7 has not been as jnten.se as during eruptions in
19.5L~ and 1955 owing to the fact that there has been less gas
accumulD.tion than previously. There ax'e two possible explana tions
for the decline in intensity of the activity:

(1) the el"uption was triggered prema turel;~r by luni'-solar
inf:'luenoe;

and (2) owing to the release of large amounts of' gas during
01"uptions since 1953, the energy derived :erom this
souroe is now almos t expired and activi ty in the
area is declining.

Asslstan t Adminis t.ra tor
Chief Geologis t
District Commlissioner, Lorengau
Oomman.clillg Officer, H.A.A. F. S ta tion, Momot,e
.Assisti'omt DistI'ictO:r:C:i.cel", Baluan Putt'ol Post.



It is cOTlBidered that the main danger to the
inhabitants of islands in the vic'in! ty of' ~rulu.man volcano
Dnd a).so j.n other plaoes in coastal reg:lons ()f' islands in
the Man.US District would be eatastrophio eruption similar
to tha..t of Kl'akatoa, in 1883 and the generation of 'ts'lU1amis.
('l'stmamis are often rei'erred to as II tidal wavesu; as these
waves have no connection with tides, the Japanese word II tstmarni"
has been adopted to re:eer to thom.)

In:['OJ111a tion available concerning the possibility
of' such an eruption and tsunamis 1s given bl"iefl;y- hape1.tudel":

1. In l~esnonSB to a latter from the Assistant; Administrator
(AD 93/!~/7 o:f IL~th December, 1955) ~ a.. A• 'l'aylor prepal:ed some
COllli11.0nts on the rtEvacuation of Baluan - Lou Island Areas. 1t

After a coW"pay?ison "between the 1883 eruption of Kl'aka toa and
the 1953-5:r eruptionB of' Tultuuan, Taylo:~ concluded "The agove
observationn suggent th<':i.t the catastrophic explosions o:e
KraIt-a toa W~H'e pr0ceded by tectontc earthquakes on a grand

. Boale and numel"OUS local voloanio tremol's, some of 1lliusual
magni-tude, were associated with the early phases of the activi ty.
The culmina t:l.:ng explosions were preceded by f'o'CJJ:' mon the of ex
p~osive activity- of unusual violenc~nd. growing intensity With
ext:ensions of the ~~ouroe8 of activity to a multitude of" vents.

tlNo marlced sej.smic activity has been associated with
the activity Of the ~:u.lurl1an centl"cs. Ifhe ac"tivit;~r

appeal's to have 'been correspondingly mild and predominan tly
effusive r8.ther than explosive.. Seismio phenomena of an
unusual charactel~ and a change in the tY)Je and 1);1, ttern of
'the R{)'tivity would presumably precede explosio:ns of a
magnitUde which could 'be considered a menace to ha.'bita tion
on sur·roDn.d:i.ng :Lslands. 1I

The eruption in November December 1956 was not as
intense Ets (luring previous eruptions and it was considered
the. t £letivity in the area was declining.

liS tvong earthquakes occurring near an ooeanic ooast
are sometimes followed by al ternat ing advances and 1"e
cessions of' -Ih e sea, Which may even rush inland seVeral
kilometers ovel' beaches, earr,V ships ashore. oX'1.18h houses,
then recede :rar beyond tile normal shore~ and in repeated
oscilla~Gions cause great de.mage and 10s8 of life. In the
o1'en ocean, these waves al"e of so great length that they
are not dangel'ous. In gencl"al, theil"' p01.°iod is "between a
quarter-and a half-haUl'; "GIlei :e· veloci"'~ in an ocean of
the constant depth n is appl'oximatelY..iI.f.W.. This giV-0S about
220 m/seco in watEn'.5 Iem.. deep, e.nd nbonl! 70 m/sec. in
we. tel' 500 111. deep; the corresponding lengt.hs of waVes
wlth a J)m:iod of 30 min. are ~lbout )J,.OO lan~ and 130 Ian.
res))0ctively. II

Jh"om the above inI'm:me. tioh i -b has been calcu,la -ced the. t
:f'o!" a depth o:f.' 100 fathoms II the' waves tl'ftvel a t about 100 miles
lIe:!! hou.r~ ana. :f'or 10 fa thorns, at 30 miles pel"' hour.,



3. lJ:1aylor also made the folloWing note on tsunamis:

liThe -ts1.U1o.mis or lfeatastl"'ophic" vJavoo which can
originate from Buhaarine eruptions avo ofton preceded
'by a recess·ion of' the sea.. li1il'S"t the sea Withdraws
exposing extensive areas of' the sea :floor on gentl~'l'

f.lloping coas ts.. Bometimes the wa tor I'dt.urns gpadually
bu t mos 'bly a high wave comes 1">olling in. The tIme
interval may be several minutes -GO one or tvlO hOUT'S ..
Possj.bly when the C08.s·t lies close to the origin of
the wave the time in'[;evval is short.. I lw.ve the j,m...
:pl~e;38 ion from tho s tOl'W of' a nEt M:vo vIllo wt tnessed the
"tsuntlmis from 't,ho Ritter eruption of' 1888 tha t the sea
WithdreW several minu.tes be:t'ol~e tho \VaV0 arri1fed on the
oos-at at Kalingi al)out, 16 miles from the volcanoe; En.o'...lgh
time ela.pB0cl f'or the natives who \"101'0 in canoes outside
the exposed reef to explore the pOl:1sibilities 0:[' regaining
the· of'fsl1ore la.goon bofor'o they were swept over 'the root"
and inland. by. the arriving wave~ Krlow1edge o:r this wi th
drawnJ. charfJ.oteristie of' tSlmamis may enable people in
favour'able areas to gain higl1.01'" grotmd 'befol"'e the arrival
of the wave crest. H
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